
Events

Los Altos Hardware Electric Leaf Blower Promotion 
Now through December 31, GreenTown Los Altos has teamed with Los Altos
Hardware for an electric Leaf Blower Promotion. See below for more info. 

Looking For An Eco Friendly Gift?
Check This Out!

 
GreenTown partners with Los Altos Hardware for the perfect holiday gift. The gift of
cleaner, healthier air and quiet neighborhoods. Find out more about it and print the
coupon here. 
 

First Tree Planted This Round
Our 500 Trees Campaign Is Growing Again.

https://www.greentownlosaltos.org/post/buy-any-electric-leaf-blower-receive-25-off-garden-supplies-products-with-your-purchase
https://www.greentownlosaltos.org/post/buy-any-electric-leaf-blower-receive-25-off-garden-supplies-products-with-your-purchase


We're back at it. Planting trees. It's the second round of our 500 Trees campaign which for
environmental benefits has a goal of planting 500 trees around our community. We're
getting there with 162 planted (and counting). To get your tree, sign up for a site
visit here. We'll come by and help you pick out a tree that will work for you (check out
the tree list here, prepared with the help of Canopy) and we'll plant it. All we ask
is $110 per tree complete with planting. We think that's a pretty good price to pay for a
healthier environment. 

Want to have lunch with GreenTown? 
 

GreenTown is holding a series of lunches with environmental experts as guests who
will enlighten and educate us on a range of topics. The series, called "Lunch With
GreenTown", will be held Tuesdays/Thursdays at noon starting Feb. 23 for five
weeks.

This Zoom based program will be sponsored by the Los Altos Parks & Recreation
Dept. and is free. Environmental enthusiast Gary Hedden will be hosting the events
along with a guest speaker or speakers to round out the meetings. For a list of
speakers and topics check this out. 

Psst. Stanford Is Giving Away Trees! 
Check This Out!

 
The Stanford Football media team is putting potted trees (mostly oaks) in the stadium
stands for home games and they'll be giving them away at the end of the season to
community groups like GreenTown. Check out the photos of the 470 total trees set up
inside Stanford Stadium. They also looked great on TV. Here are a few
photos from GoStanford.com/TreeHouse. Thanks for this gift @GoStanford #GoStanford!

https://greentownlosaltos.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed40313cb8798acef49a6faa8&id=125c8d4402&e=f8f0cc7636
https://greentownlosaltos.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ed40313cb8798acef49a6faa8&id=328968d0fd&e=f8f0cc7636
https://www.greentownlosaltos.org/post/lunch-with-greentown-a-speaker-series-at-lunch
https://twitter.com/StanfordFball/status/1327378206899499009
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uaAn7Lw0r1jF2AOuAUw4S44sdmtCBYqZ?usp=sharing
http://gostanford.com/TreeHouse


Is 2020 Your Year To Gift Greener? 
Decisions, decisions:

Repurposed...Homemade....Plastic Free....Ethically Sourced....Sustainably
Packaged!

 
Living sustainably is about using less and making what we do use less harmful to the
environment. Looking for gift ideas this holiday season? Check out our list of sustainable
gifting and shopping ideas and do your holidays sustainably.  

 

Burning question? Great idea? Want to help?
Contact us at info@greentowlosaltos.org.

Or use social media to tell us what you think matters most.
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